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(..oped wllk hrr r«lker»»

Modesto Joarnsl ,

'? Barely, troth in stranger than fis

tion,'' HAid a weil known Modesto doctor
to tbe reporter of the ye«terda»
CLOTTiIUU-

" Wbat's io tbe wiDd now?" wkfd Ibe
new§ gatherer, fwliny that be was about
to g*t an item of some kind.

* '? There is nothing in the wind oat of

the ordinary run. A Chinese baby h*»

been born, and it* fond mother is a

white vote an. That# all, and the roan
of pill* rtarted f«»r his office. the rep-.rur
close to bis heels. Af'er they had taken
a little "nip"' oat of the sick nun ?

flask, the medico oabuwiaed himself a*

follows:
" You know that it l*one of oor BK*I

bindi(i« role* not to divulge tbe secret*

of oar patients bat this is someth'ng

oat of tbe ordinary ran; and a* tb*re i*

no possible chance for y<»u t. get U-e

yoang lady's naif, I will give it to you.
night a boat I*o clock a Chinaman

ealied at my house and wanted toe to go

over to Chinatown at once, a* he said a

young girl was djmg. 1 dressed as

quickly as possible. after I bad satisfied

myself that toe Chinaman was pood

pay, and followed. 1 cooldn t find oat

from tbe beatben what wa< tbe mallet

with my patient, other than that she
would die if I did not hurry op. I pat
my case ID my p<>cket and f< 11 wed a*

fast as I could. When we reached Chi-
natown 1 was shown into a little siiantv,

wbere I found a whit* won-an aged

probably 22 or 23 J ears and a baby jo-l
bom by her side. 1 o s-.v ibat I was a>

tooisbed would be drawing it mildly. 1
bad eiptcted to find a Cfcirieae wonna,
and I was so mocb taken abuck that for
a few tuioubi I eoald d<> nothing for tb<-
yoang mother. She w»« suffering » go<jd
deal at the time, bat i S"-ou relieved her
and decided to get h< r history, if f-
sihte. Before she pot so that she eould
talk, I learned from the (binaman,
who seemed to be master of tbe cere
monies, that tbe woman w»s bis wife,

sod that they were married in Stockton
only a few hours before. 1 his win a
stunner, and 1 asked what they were do
ing in Modesto.

" Yoa ssbee him," pointing to the sick
woman, "no likee stav in Stockton, an'
my binder he livee Modesto, allee same

we catcbee lagon. eoiue here pletty

quick, bat not quick enough, 'cos yoo
sabee baby, kirn born on loud." and
be roshed to the bed-id» of his wife,

wbo was moaning pitifully. I gave her
an opiate and staved by her bedside
until morning, when she recovered suf
hoiently to tell her story. Hbe said
that her bosband, who is rather a good
looking Chinaman, came to her father's
bouse io Stockton about two years ago

to oook. Hhe fell in love with bun some
time ago, ard they were married se
oretly last winter. They have kept it
qaitt, as she feared her father woald
kill her husband if he learned of her
marriage.

" How have yoa kept it a secret up to
this time?" I asked.

" I don't know, except that for seversl
months my parents have both been away
from home; and as they are to return
today, 1 thought we had better leave be
fore their return, so we came down here,
wbere we expect to stay until we oan go
to Hau Franciaoo," she replied.

"Do yonr parents know where yiiu
are? That is, did yoa leave arfy word
for them?" 1 asked.

"No, sir; nothing more than that I
bad left with my husband. 1 wouldn't
let my father kuow where I a n lor the
world."

I asked her to let tae write to her pa
rants, bat she refused, and 1 think 1 will
let things take their own oours".

" Where was the baby born?" asked
the reporter.

" As near as I can learn, two or three
miles on theOtkdxle road."

" Do yoa think she will get well, doc-
tor?"

"Oh, yes; she is all right. Hhe ts one
of tboae healthy women who oau stand
anything, Both the mother and child
will live and do well, or 1 am much mis-
taken."

" What is it, a boy or a girl?"
" A fine, healthy boy. and he looks like

his father, with tbe exception of a pig
tail, and 1 guess be will grow that in
time. Hut come over and have a look st
this strange family."

Tbe two wended their way to China-
town, and tbe lead pencil driver was
introduced to Mrs. Ah John, or whatever
her name ia.

" How is tbe baby by this time?" the
doctor asked.

" Oh, tbe little darling is as lively as a
crifket," oame a bunk in the wall in
rather sweet tones. '1 be room was dark
snd all the fumes so common to a Chi
neee bedroom greeted the reporter's ol-
factory nerves. At first he oonld not
distinguish the color of the baby's eyes.
Tbe door was thrown open by the doc
tor, aud the reporter was «iven an oppor-
tunity to inspect the Chinese American
family. The mother seemed to t>e ratber
a go<id looking yoang woman of the
blonde ty j>e. Hbe looked on the reporter
with suspicion, and evidently took him
for an offioer.

'? Ho yon have married this young man,
have yoo?" asked the newspajier man,
pointing to the heathen, who was stand-
ing near the bed.

" Yes, sir; he is my husband sud 1 am
not ashamed of kiui," she replied rather
snappishly.

"Of ootirse not. He says you mar-
ried yesterday. How do you aeoount
for that?"

"We were married last winter, as 1
told the doct«r last night. John, what
did you tell these people that we were
married last night for? 1' aud sbs Coked
as if she was going to eat her lord and
master up.

"Me Uo sabbee. Him you me leave
home yesterday, allee same preacher tell
us leave home last wiuter. but no good
marry till you come uy house, sab
bee?' and he commenced talking to
tbe baby.

Hhe iWused to talk any more on the
sabjeot, aud the visitors left. John
says they will go to the eitv as seou as
she oan travel.

THE < AIADIA*l» A«IM<

General Manager Van Horn* is re-
ported to bare said that this rtud will
be constructed for more than f4.000.0KD
le»s than the estimate of coat made lant
seesiou. There is a K»»d deal of ton
noting, bat not mooh of ? formids Me
character. The longest tnnnel ta that
at Lake Kamloope, which extend* aome
*OO feet. Starting from the eastern
elope of the Hock* Monntaina, the road
passes west throuph the Kicking Home
pass, the Roger* paaa and the Eagle
pass, earning ont at Lake Karoloopa.
Fullv two third* of the mountain work
i* of an eaaier character than that
north of Lake Superior; ninety mile*
of the railway on the latter section
ooating more to bnild than tbe whole
Rooky Mountain section. Tbe heaviest
work ia for a distance of seventy miiee
weat of Sudbury Jnnottoa. and on tbe
weat slope of tbe Kockie*. and both of
the.* eectiora will he finished tbis
month. On the Lake Superior aection
of tbe line the tunnels have all been
oompleted bat one. and the heavy work
may be considered as accomplished.
Mr. Van Home aees nothing to preTeni
the oompletton of tbe whole railway
front Callender to the Pacific ocean by
Sept.!. lt#V>. The government sections
in British Colombia, being built by
Ooderdortk A Co., are well advanced,
and will be ready by the first of neit
July. B-jrond Stephen, the summit of
the Kockie*. '> miles are now graded,
and tbe raits will soon he laid.

A telegram from Montreal savs that
the company has discharged 200 me
cbanies from it* ear and looiwaotive
shop* there. " having m u*rolling stock
completed than it oan utihse "

President Stephens has brunebt suit

aaainat Brtdley Barlow, ei Prraideoi of
ihe Soo theastern. for fl.&s XW. allegtd

advances of the Canadian Pacific to the
Southeastern.

| |

Hvui»* ComwcT of lsßiA!<s.--001.
Stevens, United ttales Consul at this

nort. hM recelwd instructions from tbe j
itaMrtroent of State to make aarefal
examination »nd report upon fact* ia
tha matter of certain I'aohiaa Indians
of Port San Joan. V.I Ifor their ho i
mane ooodnot towards the crew of tbe

Atnet lean bark Wwjf M««batl. wrecked :
aVporTS-.Mia la Kefctmary last -IV-
tori » po*t.

no la a F FrMflb'*. Milt u«u

Owiim-mM. fraiU tor pr?iru*. n

MikiH rttriTuit.

OLEAS. S. T., Sept. 22.?A large New-
foundland dog named H»ek. belonging
to tbe St. Elmo Hotel in Eidrid. Pa., is
widelv known for it* great strength and
intelligence. Ibe porter of tbe hotel,
kind-beared bo» intemperate. »ie*ps in

4 little room off the back office, the
dog »|ee>ps in tbe office. On
nigbt U«t tbe porter was very dmnk
Sometime in tbe m_ht he was awakened
by the load bs-kmg of Heck. who. jump-
ing frantically on tbe porter's i<»d, seized
the pillow with bis teetb. The porter
*pr*n? from tbe bed. bat wss so drunk
tost be fell to tbe floor. Tbe dog seized
him by the a«at and dragged him oat of
tbe room, and half way tottie outer door
of the office, when the man. succeeding
in getting to hu f*et and unlocking the
door, *t«igger«-d into the street. A fire
was rapidlv sprf-aung over the t aildiug
snd the hotel wis filled with sie»-piTig
guests.

Ite d"g no sooner saw his helpless
friend safe tban he dashed b»ck into
tbe bouse and ran, barkttig loudly, up
stairs. He first stopped at tbe door of

his master's room, wbere he howled and
scratched until all of tbe inmaW-« were
aroused. Ibe dog g»ve the alarm st
every door, and in some instances con-
ducted the guests down stairs to tbe
outer door.

in snd oat of tbe burning baildmv
be kept oonstintly asshtng. piloting
«»«r« balf iir?d n,»-n and women
down stairn. only to at ocoe return in
\u25a0eircb of others. One lady, with a cbiid
in her arms, tupped on tt-e stairs while
hurrying down and fell to tbe bottom.
I hs child was thrown up,n tbe floor of
tbe bait some distance away. iU»-
woman reg tined Iter feet and »tagger*d
in a d z-*l wiy oot of the door, leaving

the child in the midst of the sin ke.
The dog saw the misnap. and, jump-
ing tbr-iogli the smoke, wbich w s be-
coming alm.tst impissable. *eiz>-d tbe
child by tbe night-clothes and carried
it oot.

Heck had already brought the little
one out. but it bad not be-n restored to
its mother. The animal saw the frantic
rush of the aiotner toward th" burning
building and sprang forward, and. as a
dozen bands seiz-d the wou.-an and held
her back from an insane attempt to en-
ter the bouse, disnpp-ared with a bound
oyer the threshold. The faithful brote
never Rpi*-ar<-d again. His remains
were found in the ruins.

But for the intelligence and activity
of Heck the fire in the hotel would not
have been discovered in time for a single
initiate to have escaped.

RBPHBLIM TICKET.
DKLKI.tTK IO ( OM.HMV

J. M. ARMSTRONG.
tUJITt\r »?!?. NKKt t,

K. O. O'BKIKX.
HHII,tDt KM URNKR IL,

WILLIAM PKKL.
(II1IH«IHV UMRRAL,

H. W. LIVINGSTOV.
<|IIARTKM.I|ANTRft

D. B. JACKSON.

PHiMtrtrimu HTOKMF.V,
KICHAKIi OdBORN.

<><> l ICILIITN,
ORANOK JACOBS.

KKPK » M KTATIVK*,
JOHN R. KINNKAR.

T M. ALVORD.
JOINT HKPRKSKVTATIvr.

J. R LEWIS.

FHOR TTK JL »«.r,
vr. i>. w(x>i>.

( IIIATt «oTini*k|o>KHV

c. m. van lkjhkn,
C. W. LAW!ON.
VV. W. HKRRIUO.

MtKHIKV,

J. H. McURAW

IVIIIT«K.
S. C. HAHHIrI
IKMKIRRR,

UKOItOK 1). HILL.

WM. H. IIUUtiK-
M IIVKVOK.

AI.BKO UAKDNhR
MHOOI, Ml r»:KIMKv|IK\r,

MK*.FLORENCE CHICK.
rtiHOMKK,

DR. L. H. UAWION.
WKBCK.nmKR,
ISAIAiI WAUDKLL.

JUHTICK OK 111 K I'ICACK,
(Seattle Precinct)

QBOtiQK u. LYON.
C. K BOWM VN.

rowrtuLK,
tl. tt. THORNTON.

se'Odw LKWIS VAN IMtKKN.

TO VOTERS.
U A VINCI ACCKHTKU THK CAI.I. OF

dlliena to run for the office or I'K K

HATS JTTXIT for Kin« county, I .iei«b)
announce r»>y»-If aa the I'KUHI.KH CAVDI-
KATK 'o-that office and rea.a-. tfo'ly nolicit
the aupport of the voters of Kinit county
at the ensuing election.

?e/3 KOSWKLL SCOTT

Dsmocraiic and Independen
Republican Fusion Ticket.

UtILKU%TK TMCOJKiNKM,
CHABI.KS H. \ UOHHEKH

lilt11. %Itl » H «.K\frlt\l.
JAM. M. Aiurr

«i»-U r\>r VOKHU.
W. K. ANDKR^ON.

(Oqt|IM«KV l<K>KHt 1,.

MIMON Ul'KO

4|l tKTKHqttIKH «EM:K\L.
FKANB HASIV

I'HunKri ri>ij t rroK\Et,
1 T. KONAI.D.

nil viiiI^,
JOHN' COLMSift.

K KI*KM>>TAtl\ K».
v'HAKI.SM r MONDAY.

O i YATEH

J >i\r i<isPttK>K> rt n% K.

a.b MILLKR

?"HOB tTK J I DOK,
UIKIAH BROWS Jr

SIIKNirV.
ROBtBT AMAKS.

THBAat HKH.
I. M. LVO.t

A I Oi l<>H,
W M WHItTI.I,IY

«on nisMioMcu*.
H R MAbDOCKB.

JAMES 81'sH,

T«hi:XCs OBKiIV

%<t»K*«OH,
B BOPkl\S

HIBVKION.
KQBKRT MI"NCR

v at PBBINTR!I»B.%T,
Hr JOS**.

ruRDXKB,
DH. O a BOOT

H KKt H Vf tSTKK,
IHUH WADDBLL

JUTItKMir THE Pfcto,
PlWltrt

a a. aux.
OEO O. MOM.

« O\U<HLM,
9 r. coo »i us.

a. H M iNSIIIU

Independent Tic 1

6t.
tSMtti*

iiiTirKS «»F THI HEK E,
O. A HILL.

? B X* OMAS

«VKIT«HLK*,
? r OOOMK4

t a ctMrnsLL

It tboO'd enter like % roabeaai Mr
C. F. Fr*-«h's," Sunbeam le®." jy6

Grand opening of millinery goods st
Clayton Brothers. Fr<,ns and Cwlumbta
st.-ee's. October 2d. 21 6

Fresh White Hiver butter every day.
at iowe«t price, at N. Chilberg's. Front
street. se:3U

Blackberriea, FISOJS snd Pracbes in
any quantity at C. F. Frasch's, M:ll
street, near Commerce! 24

Dr. Price's dental office is removed to
bis resilience on Fourth street. Oetween
Marion aud Madison. aao

E-wtern cheese, cream cheese, Eidam
cbeeae, Swiss cheese and Li charger
etieese at tbe S~cnu<l Stre-t Grocery.selO

Ladies, owing to our building not
being ready oar opening will be post-
poned until fbar-day, October 3d.
Clayton Brothers. Front and Columbia
streets. 21 6

Fresh Swiss cb-ese. E:dam cheese.
Evstern che» se. L inburger cieese and
tbe best brands of H >iland barring, just
received at the Second Street ( ash Oro-
oerv.

The best make* of fresh » untrv bnt
ter will from tbis date aiwsys be found
at tbe Second Street Cash Grocery. Do
not forgft it. where the Temple of
Fashion u»ed to be. Corner of Second
an J Marion streets. &-3

The largest stock, tbe choiowst selec
tion, tbe best quality and lowest prices
of stationery, blank book* arid miscel-
laneous books, at tbs book store of G.
Davies i Co., 118 Cherry street. m 2

For wactus, klox, silver plaited wear
and so forth, go to H. C. McLaughlin.

\u25a0 "LittleMack, the Jeweller."* The best
and onlv stock of fine goods in the city.
Also, some that ain't so fine.

CHF.AP KABES.? The steamers Success
and Seattle are cow running between
this city and Port Blak-lv, carrying
pjisseng-rs at cents. Tbe Seattle
leaves here at 8 o'clock every morning,

snd tbe Success at 4 o'clock in the af-
ternoon. 26-3.

Gild, silver, aluminum and rnbb*r
are employed by Dr. Kilbourne, 625
Front street in making artificial den-
tures. Gold for partial sets and alumi-
uum for foil seta prove tbe most satis-
factory. ?

MONUMENTS ?H. M. Wright of the
Washington Marble Works has the con-
tract for moving the stone work from
the old oemeterv to the new. All parties
having Head Stones or Monuments
there, wishing to have them cleaned or
exchanged for new, will please call at
the Works on Spring street. 20

Great credit is doe Mr. C. F. Frasch,
oar enterprising fjrooer. for his recent
importation of a strong, yet delicate
article of unoolorsd Japan Tea. known
to experts and now to the public gener-
ally as " Sunbeam Tea." Tbia brand
has been selected, as its name implies,
from the most matured crop, and Mr.
Fraach wiselv made arrangements to
have it shipped direct to him from first
bands. Give it a trial and t>e convinced
->f its superiority. jy6

KKIHIEIt MHDIR RATES.

The fare to Victoria by the steamers
Olympian and North Pacific is reduced
to *4. liound trip tickets to Victoria
and return, good until September l"<th,
will be sold at #»?. jy3l

)fi()Ubi

pOTH

&AKING
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varied. A marvel

of purity, strength and who'etfomenesa.
More economical than theordinary kind*,
and cannot he Hold in competition with
the multitude of >ow test, short weight
alum or phiiephate powders Sold only
in CAM. HOYAL UAKINO POWDKH CO
106 Wall at reel. New York. mr!3dw

BOTKLS AND UKSTAUKANIS.

THE ARLINGTON
Jodrl Hotel of the Northwest,

JULIUS W SMITH. I Proprietors
CONVERSE P. FARRAR, \ Seattle.*'. T

I*e«ntrally lout.-d near the railroad
depot and steamboat iandirgs.

THE HOME Of THE COMMERCIAL
TRAVELER.

Eight Large Sample Rooms.
f'i.Kspeciel accommodation!) for fami-

lies.
I he table is the heat on the roan.
Secure rooms by telegraphing The Ar-lington before arrival.
I"ree Coach.

HOTEL BBUNSWICK,
Commercial street. Seattle. Wash. Terr.

A. E. ALDEM,
SOLK PKOPRIETOR

to and from all steamer*.Terms. |i..W to $3 per day. myfi

SIUTTLE RESTIURANT,
Mill street, Seattle.

THIS RESTAURANT IS KKPT N**T
and clean, and (ta guests are always

naae welcome.
The tables In the future, as In the past,

willbe supplied with the

BEST THE iIMET ?FFOBDS
Thaaktnft tbe public for the patronage

bestowed u. the past. 1 respectfully solicit
* "oct;nuance of the same in the future.

MRS. PFEIFFER,
frsnrtstar.

PROFESSIONAL.
\u25a0rBTBTIiRB, CIVIL. K.\6l.«KKßj|

ROBERT MUNCH,
/"t IVIL KNGIXEWR. SURVEYOR

l'ramzh' man, Seattle. W ,T.
OtMce, si? \u25ba>oot smart. -p't

J M. SNOW,
SURVEYOR AHD CIVIL ENCINEER

Office, room il. Verier Loary building.
P. O. box 3W, Seattle, W. T.

WHITWORTH A THOMSON
CIVILAND MINING KNGINKKRAL.

8. Deputy Mineral Surveyors. Special
atteauon given to totalingpre-empuon *&d
aoau stead dauaa. Ctt/ and County Bur-
wycr. Squire's opera house.

% ( CTIUNtKBS.

J. M REARLMAM,
(jK.\ KKAL ArCTIOX KKB
SALfcd or KVKKY UKSCKIPTIOK

\u25a0olidtod. 0«o* car..MiU ud Marotu)
«(*

J. B METCALFE.
\ TTORN EV-AT-LAW. ROOMS 7

?' 1 and Yesler-Leary block, corner
Commercial and Mill streets, will prac-
tice in the supreme Court of the United
States and all the Courts of Washington
Territory. jeTtf

RICHARD OSBORN
Attorney-at Law. room 4. Pjst BuildirK.
Seattle, W. T.

CEO VJNABLE SMITH
Attorney-at-Law. Room S. Arcade Build-
ing. Krunt street Seattle, W. T.

;t- ° BTBUVK, J. C. UAIXKB. M. MC MIC'KKN
STRUYE, HAINES & MC MICKEN.

- -al-Law
Will practice in all the courts of Wash-
ington Territory. Rooms 15and 14 second
Hat. icslor-Leary Building. Seattle.

W. H. WHITK. CHAB. K. M V NDAT

WHITE & MUNDAY,
AttorneyM at Law.

Office in White's Block, cor. Front and
Columbia St*. d3-tf

AKCHITKCTH, ETC.

SOONE & MEEKER,
Arrhilftls and Miperinttniifnts,

Office in Verier Leary bloclt. Front Btreet

8. J. ME ANY.
ArrblterUbd Superintendent,

Offii-e, room. 1L Yesler-Leary Building.
Kront strict. noliS

PHYSIC! iXM AND SCRGKON9.

H.B. HAGLKY.M.D.. G.F.WHITWORTH,JRMI>

ÜBS. BAULEY & WHITWORTH
HUMCEOPATHIC PHYS'CI»NS

AND
« UIIGKONN.

Office, No. 11l Cherry street.

F. A. CHURCHILL HI. D.
HOMCEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

surgeon, I jrmeriy house Hurgeou
Chicago llonueopat hie Hospital.
clan in charge Chicago l<onifMti<- fyng-
in Office. 61 <>* ¥ runt «». n.yl

P.B.M.MILLEK, Al.l).
MAY BE CONSULTED

at his foonis in the Boyd Si Poncin
bui ding. Telephone Nr. 80. je.M

JOHN C SUNOBERC. M. 0
Office. Yes'er-Leary Block, Room 2

Hours, from 9 to 11 a. m. and 1 to 6 p. at.
Kesi itni.e, No. ii-'Front street, between

Union and hike. Seattle, V\\ T.
i«f «|»e«-lnl aileuilon slvru to ill.?

<?! llie :> e mid Lar. s. ly

K.L.SSMITH.M.I>. , KuruH WiiXAku.AU>.
DRN. SMITH A: WILLAKI).
Physicians and Surgeons

Office In C'oiiuaii 'a Hlo> i, up nt&irs.
JKFICK HOCKS?3 to t p. m. <uid fto
«P m

G. A. WEED. M. D.,
IJHYSICIAN AMI SUKOKON. OF-
JL rice?l loom No. 2, Yesler-Leary block.Frout Street. Office hours from 11 to 12
a. in., and from 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.

KK XI. KHI'ATE DG X I.Kli-».

J. W.
DEALER IN REAL ESTATE-

Office, Front street, went side, bvtwotn
Cherry and Columbia. nir9 tf

ESHELMAN, LLEWELLYN & CO..
Real Estate Brokers.

Pn«t Hnllrttna. Seattle.

HEFNER & t'lsNON,
RE\L ESTATE

\u25a0* \u25a0*«! WML K HUI

C°MK OK THE CHOICEST PROP-erty in the city for sal .

***Commercial street. Seattle,
" ' tei

a. C. PHINNEY & CO.,
MAHiltK \u25a0<«.

AXD

Real Estate Brokers,
Hoot* So. I. Post Building.

/ HOICK RESIDENCE, BUSINESS
and farming property for tale by

R. SCOTT & SON,
Real Estate Dealers,

607 Front Si.

UK \TINTS.

Oft. J. M. FOX.
DEXTIxT.

Late of San Francisco.
gags ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERT

without platca Fine gold mi-
ing* made to reetore the n*tur*l contour
of ute face. Laughing x? administered,
teeth positively extracted without
All work warranted.

V*uU'w*t'**h*ock " 102 'n** «r»et.

J* C. GRASSE,
DENTIST,

L>®o up -fcUr*, over Smith ft Son> J»w
aJerj ««*** w Buill»aa'i Hock, Frota Sc

LJgUID MITROI'S OXllift OAS
Will he administered by the Doctor for111. rrf uine«h« )<Mh without
«*»*?

E. C. KILBOURNE,
dkntixt.

liquid Nitrous Orlde Oaa for extracting:
U®*,Ml Front sc tftoos's Boiidiag d.

Ml-»ORi LANEOL -i

Executr.x's Kotica.

SU E OF REIL ESTATE
NOIRE IS HEF.EBY GIVKN THAT

in ;a suan eof an order * f the Pro-
bate Cou't of J*jfe-son c.iunt.. W, T..
made the 12th day o" number. I'vM. in

the matter of the estateof Henry A. W et>-
st<?r. d«crued. the undersigned. ex cu-
t is of aid estate. *. .\u2666) Ui puolic »uc-
tioo. to the hirfh st bidder for iwh and
sub ft-t to confirmation by said Prolate
Court on

Mturdtf, Ibr 18l!i d > of ber.
t. It. lggj,

At toe fiout door of the Coirt Hou=e in
he city-if Seattle, K county. Wbsh-

ington Territory. bet» tnihe houisof 10
o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. ni. on s*id
day. all the riitbt t tie and inte est that
the said litu y A, Webster had. at thr-
tin e < f h s death. and all th-» title
and th*t the said ejtale has. by
operation of iaw or otherwise, acquired,
other, or in addition to th t < f the said
H. A. Web ter at the t>me of hi- deaih.
inand to a i th.»s? certaia parcels of land
lyin< and in King county. Wa-h-
--iriifton Temt >ry. ard particularly known
and described as Mlows, tjwit :

1.0- 1. sec. «{, lot 4 s c. 14. tp 22 n.. r. 3
e.. *1 acres: lot 3. se . 14. tp 24 n.. r. 4 e.. 12}
acres: lot 4. sec. 27. tp 25 n.. r. 4 e 40a<_res;
lot 1. sec. 3u. t p 22. r. 3 e? 2y ?4 100 aces :
lots i and 4. sec 11. tp 25 a . r. 4 e .62 90-lf 0
acres; lot 4 sec ly, tp2i n.. r.4e.. ?9acres:
lot 6. sec. 24. tp n,r. 4 east. I*| acres:
1 -t 7. sec. .'4. tp 25 n.. r. 4 e.. 1> 35-1 <tacre-:
lot 8, see. 24. tp 25 n.. r 4 e . 16 111 10' acres:
lot 1, sec. 25. tp !> a., r. 4 e.. .335-100 acres:
lot 2. sec. 25. tp 25 n. r. 4 e.. 27} acres; Ijt

3. sec. 25. tp 2i n . r. 4 e? 2." 00 low ac es ;
lot *. sec. 2i. tp 25 n.. r. 4 e.. 21 7l> lOOacre-:
l«t 5. sec. 27. I_jt s. sec. 2: lot 5. s-c. Id. tp
25 n., r. 4 e.,67 '5-100 acres; n. e. jof n. w.
iof sec. 15. tp 25 n? r. 4 e , 40 acres.

Term 4 of sale: Fifty per cent, of the
purchase nion-y cash toauct oneeronday
of sale, balance on continuation of sale
by said Prooate Courf.

MAKY E WEBSTER.
Executrix of the Henry A. Web-

ster. deceased.
Dated Port Townseni. Sept. 22. INJI. 4td

JOHN KENNEY
M&aafactarer and dealer it

GKNILIMEN'e

Fine Calf Boots and Shoes
Fine Sewed Boots a Specialty.

Abo Ladiea" and Misses - Shot* In allre latest and most stylish cut, and at
eueapest prices. Repairing nently and
promptly done.

tS~ Coranie»clßi *u. in S. Is>nney'<i cloth-
ilUT -»t

COAL OIL.
MDTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

Coal Oil in ten ton lon will hereafter
be carried on tbe Well-, lice from San
h rancisco to Seattle at $2 per ton.

CH.S. H. WELLS.
&ua) Ageat. San Francisco.

SEATTLE DAILY POST-INTELLIGENCER* SUNDAY, SfcPIEMBEft 28, 1884.

PBOFBfI-lOSAL

ATTORAETS-4T-L \ W

c7e. bowma V,^
ATTnR«r.f MT-LAD.

Offloe in room l. over Hai'-aM K Sox's
hardware store. Front st? Seattle, W. T.

gir3 rf
I. *. HiU. fc»K.v SMITH
Jadaeof Probate. I Notary Public ard

IU. S Commissioner.
HALL * SMITH.

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS
at Law. Solicitors in Chancery and

l>rocu>r9 in Admiralty, Seattle. W. T. Prac-
tice in tne Supreme, lKstrict and J usacee
Coortaof Washington Temtoiy. Office on
jimpistreet, opposite the Occidental Ho
ttL jll-tf

r J. HUMES. ATTOHNEY-AT-LAW
I ? Seattle. Office in Boyd & Poncm's

building. Kront »t. tnyl^-tf

THADDtUS HANFOBO
Attorn«'v*r»l -La cr,

SEATTLE W. T.
4 <tcosi o. K. Jmu

JACOBS Sl JENNER.
4 TTORNEYB AND COUNSELORS

.A at iaw. Office in Boyd at Pont in s
baiSdir.g. Front s r-et, tip stnlrs.

J. R. & H. H. LEWIS
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. OEKK R

-
\ li'itler's building, room t and i,

J imes Street. Opposite Occidental
Seattle W T

LAW. COLLECT ION,J.ANO BUSIIILSS-
U. B. MUMFORO & CO

A:torneys-at-Law. Room 3. No. SI4J
Front street. myHdw

McKAUCHT, F£RRY
MITCHELL

4 ITORNEYS AT LAW. SKATILE.
A Washington Territory. Ufllc« in the

McVauirht bnct buildintr f"omm»mal -t.

MISCELLANEOUS

ORGANS.
IF YOU WANT CHEAP RATTLE-
I trap th ngs called organs you can get
them *t mosi any stare, but if sou
real«y want a HOOD or*an address Agent
Jewett Organ Company, Box 160, Seattle.
W ash. *u6

BIATi BTAT&

THErOINTKVSAFE
AND THS

Poor Man Saved

We have several good

Farms and a few thousand

acre 3 of Choice Land that

we willexchange for good

Seattle property. Apply

at the old standby's.

G. C. PHINNEY & CO.,
al2 lm Room I. up stairs. Post Building

T.AKF, SIDE
HOMES.

t jMY THREE Mn.ES FROM THE
\ t .-eattle Post Office, on the sunny side
of Lake L'nion.

The undersigned h->s divided h : s beau-
tiful farm on the sunny side of Lake
Union, into

Fcnr and Five-Acre Hoi
stead Tracts,

Which he will sell at the lowest Ilgnre*.
on the m->st reasonable terms, thus af-
fording a 1 \» ho wish an opportune y of
securing a beautiful suburban home. The
i-treet railroad will soon be computed to
the Lake, and a small passenger steamer
is already plying on that m#st levely
sheet of water.

\u25ba"or particulars apply to the proprietor,
ie2s WM. BALK WIN.

MOHAN BROS..
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS
DEALERS IN MILLAND STEAMBOAT ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES. CARRY

th--most complete stock of steam and wa'er <«i»od-». Iron Pipe and Fit-
tings, of every variety, on the Sound ; also. Hose and Pa.king. We Invite inspec-
tion of our goods ana prices.

Sole agents far Sound for the 'Jordan &Maxwell Company's Puplex Steam
Pumps, Engines and Boiler Feeders, the best made Pumps and the best
Pumps made. We guarantee th se Pumps to give satisfaction.

Machine work and pipe titting done.
Yesler's Wharf, foot of Mill street, Seattle.

W. T. SHARPK, W. M. COFFMAN. C. H. AI.LMONI*

SEATTLE IRON WORKS
SHARPE, COFFMAN & CO.. PROPRIETORS.

FOUNDRY, MACHINE" AND PATT.RN SHO^S.
Jackson street, corner of Second.

Machinery new and of improved make.
Castings in Iron and Brass.
Engines built, se: up and repaired.

J. W. GEOROK, | Directors. ! J * KMNK,
J. M. FRINK, ) Superintendent

WASHINGTON IliON WORK-
liuiId En gfi 11 e<> and Machinery.

4'JNDRY th 0 MACHINE WORK tN IRON AND BRAS $
*

DONE PROMPTLY TO OHi>KM.

eo«?r.es s«»t up?Housework a Specialty?Pattern shop in
Conner lon with the works.

Persons intending to pnrohate machinery or have iron work dun- are ia»lu>d
vt«lt»<lur shops nn S«v*ona and Jacksr.n itn.. near th,? Railroad Depot ,5

ClU>/V TEA STOHK.

lilliiaftCMfffc I=a * i 2. ? --
~ ~ - 5-i? 5 Oosi» iftr ,thi, -

gi tilitst r.4t ® w i

= sg«<Hs tjgaßSfev * .fe, v*:\u25a0 siSgi 2 =

"SMgl S.'Zt4 ifis®«SHi# Wm-T

PHILLIPS BROS.,
DEALERS IN

STOVES and TINWARE
919 Front Btreet, near Madison.

LARGEST STOCK L\' THE TERRITORY
Before removing to our new store on

Front street we will sell from our large Fur-
niture stock at greatly reduced prices. Call
at our salesrooms, on Commercial street,
and examine stock and prices The Hall &

Paulson Furniture Company is in the lead.
Marble-top Walnut Bed room Sets, 7 pieces
$75; Bed room Sets of our own make, 7
pieces, $27 50. Complete line of Lounges,
Rockers, Chairs, Tables, Sideboards, Hall
Racks, etc, always on hand

Greatly reduced prices.

MTrOFLLANEOF 9

IMPORTANT

Auction Sale!
or

CITY RESERVES
AND

GARDENS

\ PI'BLIC *I'CT!ON WIIXTAKE
.
\ pWce at'he Council Chamber*, city

of New Westminster.

ON MONDAY, OCTOBER 27
At 11 o'c'och in the forenoon when the
following tots will be su: iiutud 10 public
coup* t t:on in accordance »i h the L*u>i
Saie By-Law, 1-81, \ .1 :

GOVERNMENT CFF.'CE GARDENS,
BLOCK A.

Lots L 2, I. & S. lU. IX 10. 17. 22.

VICTOR!! GARDENS.
BLOCK B.

Lots L2,A 0. 7. i2. 13. 15. 1?. 20 22. il. 25,
J6. 27. 2b. .-J. 3-, 33, 35. 3d. 34

ALICE GAR ENS,
BLOCK K.

Lob 1,1.5,:, a.

LOUISE GARQENS,
BLOCK C.

Lou 1. 2. 4. 6. 7, &

CLINTON PLACE RESERVE.
BLOCK f.

Lots 1. 3. a. 7. 9. It. 13, 15. 14 20. 22. 23 25.
27. 2s. 30. 32. 13. m.

MERCHANT SQUARE,
BLOCK U.

Lots 1. 2 4. G. 7. 9.

SAILOR'S HGdE.
- BLOCK L.

Lou 1 and J.

1 erms?33J per cent, on the fall of the
hammer. 33j pr.r cent, in thrw im-ntn*.
and the balance of the mocey
in six niotiihu from date of sale.

By order. A.J aLPOKT, (\ M. C.
Dated New W'eotminster, cejceuibi

2d. In*1. sc7

TTschillestai.,
UNDERTAKER,

DKALIR IN

Burial Cases and Caskets,
ALSO

UNDERTAKERS' GOODS
IN KVKRY STYLK

At the Mont Reasonable Prices.
f%- Orders by tolctrraph pmmptlj

attended to.
t'lirrrj*L near I'ronl, Seattle.

I au2-tf

II O. C. NHORKY A CO.,
VKDERTAKEBH.

H Metallic, wood, p.nd cloth-covered
HCaskcts ar.d Oortins, Hoben. Ulovea an<l
Ijeverv thing requisite for Funeral.*. All
jjKraiiea of goods, fioni the cheapest to
j.tnc ties', ordered by telegraph promptly
jjfllled. Column's Bloi k, Front at jl3

MANHOOD

-TRAMKh x ItAILROAOTj^r

G.& ?.M
P.S.FA. R. R>

seat-l®
RENTON, NL,7CASTIt

TACOM4.
Passengers atd freight caw n#.uir.bia & Pugei N>niKj>.«ihSL"J»fc

.lay undSS^lL*
TM a. Hi. and t j tn. Am>e22s? e

a. m. a*d Sp. n ,. Arn*ewat JJU a. m. »nd 4 p. m. ''"fmReturning. .t ,n> N«--*c»mi« ....
Mfl 5 i\n '

; Arrive a: he Bu» 4m. and 5:45 p. m. Arm> at £}&*}lm. and 7 p. tn.

Tram for Tacoma and »?

t .eax.s battle «t U» p. m
ton.a ,»t :Ijp. bi. lic:urui»« u?*' T».

I ot.iun at 10:1, p. 111. amii jT?***T»
j 4-«CS y,. U»
ImajC Kits Knot of

WASnIMGTOH
STEAMBOAT TRANSPORTATION COCarrying the U.S. Mali.

NiK COMPANY'S aifcUMKH
'

I WASHINGTON< APTAIN & JACKSOX.
\\ ILL LKAVK SEATTI.K VT*H.1 )i Mind*y, *od Than*?.evening;. *t 9 o dock, for

1

IIA l'( o>|

Oak T

Returning will Irave WhaicomMonday, Wednesday and FrSS2
in*s. a; » o'clock for N-atUe ;1> h!!w
intermediate point* on ll» w»y **

THE ?TKAMEH
CITY OF QUiNCY

CAPT. BENSON,
Willleave Sea: tie for Skagit rivwaad *»port*, Monday ai3
turning Tuesdays and Knriaya, ' *

!? or freight an *. pasvikte aunty »> iv.
p*ll> s office, on V eater a wharf, uron boardthe boat.-1 at the «aiii« wharf

mrSt-tf GEO. s. JACOB?. S^y
SI f. AMKit

i'llAliI.ES I.OW. Max;*
Will Leave Seattle

Tuesday, Thursday and S»turi««,
r.iR

Mukilteo, Lowell and Sno
homish Citi,

RJcrnuiiNw os
Manday. *eJ<e>iiay fniq.

For Fr»i«h« or l*adeaw i, n - a boaidI MMi

0. R. CO.
STtAMES SCHEDULE.

POGET SOUJiij J3ITJ23J
From T»<oma to Victoria, R C., u4

way port.-v. daily (except .-atardayl at M
p. m.

Krum Seattle to Victoria and waypom
daily (except Sund *y> at 6 a. m.

From Victoria to Tacoina and »t)
<ially (except Snnday at 3 a m.

From I'ott Townoend to Tscoma u4
way porta, daily (except Sunday) at9am.

From Seattle to 'I acoma, daily, atlp.B
From Seattle toOlympia and way pom.

daily, at 2 p. m. (except Mou.iay and 8u
day i on Sunday at 3 r>. in.

From 'laconia M Olympia and Bt«ik
coom. ddil>, a! luKtp. m. (except Moods;
and -undayi on Sunday at fiffl p. m.

From Ol> mi ia to Seattle and w». porta
daily (except Moud«; i at 5 a. m.

Front I'acoma to Seattle, daily (except
Monday) at 9 a. m.

THK KIR3T CLASS STKAHKK

"Welcome
WILt. UUV> KKATTUI on

Sundays and Wednesdays,
A 6:30 o'clock p.m.,

n>R

SEHOKE & INTERMEDIATE PORTS
YUTUIUfINaOS

Tuonday» And Fndttyn,
f'ARKYING PASSENGERS TO ALL
* ports (or Fifty Out* and freight at
t'irij 4 rnla per toil.

Regular t>me and first'-lass accotcmo
dn.fioun for both paa-wngt-ni and freight.

C. E. CLASCKY,
H. Ckjuscott, Ag't New Taoom*.

Mauiutfr. Port Imid

AJL. S roKES. O. C. APA-, Portland

f'O It

raccma, Steiiacoca & Oljaii?
The Staunch ai>d ir»hv Steams'

ZEPHYR
Wm. R. Ballard, Master,

WILL LHLAVK BEATTLK KVKBT
'* Monday, Wednesday tnd KridW

u'orr.ing at 7 o'clock.

Private. Special and Chronic Skin Din
eases coied.

>OTICK.
All persons desirous of consulting l»r.

C. L. Miller, Sr., will address him at No.
103 Cherry *treet. Seattle. \V a.-huigton
Territory ; Post office box 14.

Communications wlli be treated co:
s>deratelv. eonndentially. skilfully. t.on-
estly. and wi h dispatch.

Spermatorrhea. Seminal Weakness.
1mpotency and all diseases c*u < d by
sexual excesses cuivd.

Hundreds of testimonials can be seen
at my office. Advice, instructions and
printed quest ous sent free u;>on receipt
of add res< and stamped envelope.

I»M. C. L. 'UI.I.KK. ««r ,

I "8 Cherry «tr-*t. hoi 14.

STEAMER TRAVEL, KTo.

THE Pi- OPLE'S BOAT.
<1 -TTgn ?I THE stkameh

ELIZA ANDERSOV
Will leave Yealer's wharf, Seattle, on
Tuesd-y, Thursday and Satu 'day of each
week for Port Tounscnd and Yic'orla-

Reduced rates of fare and freight.
See bill*for hours of departure
Apply on board or to »*\u25a0 ni ou wharf. 11

To and from Port Blakely.
THE SAIL BLO<>P MARIA
will sail fiom tne fw»jtof Wash-

/iCiv '"krto" *trett ever) at
7 oilot k for Port Blak.-ij.
Fare, 30 rents

ANION EIIST ROM.
Seattle, Aug. 4 #US

Pacific Coast StsamsHip Ci.

ISLAND ROUTE.

SEATTLE.
PORT TOWNSFNP A*D EMIANMOO

nCTOkU i.\D Pl'GfcT MOD lOITK
Th,? steamers queen of the\u25a0 I aciflc and M-xioo, carry.ng n«rBritaun-c Majesty « marls. will sail fwn
Broadway W aarf. San Francisco. at Ma. nr.. on

Sept. 4, la. ao, as and Ort. 6. ror
VICTORIA. B. C». PORT TQWNSEND

SEATTLE. TACOMA STEIU-
COOM ANO OLYMPIA

Making close connections with e' -n
boau, etc., for Skagit river and (Wm

mines. N ".namio. New Westmin-
ster. Vale, fnka, and all other

important points.
Returning leave Seattle and Port Town-

send in the afternoon of

*ept. 4, la, at and 4 H

?». k. nrrp,
Ticket

'Mfloe <vn the t'orip*ay"« dock, Seattle
'"'Kin or riuufr a|*yi) to

H. L. TIBBALS
J:"".'"1 *««»« f»e Pajret mm

Port Biakeiy and Seattle
PASSENGER steamer

CAPTAIN NUOENT,
Will leave Seattle for Port Blakely every

afternoon at 4 o clock, and return Uiu next
re. ruing at» o'clock.

passage apply oa board. t*7 tf

V -»? - THE bTKAMIK
EVANOBL,

11. K. BEKCHB& Maatw
Carrying the U. 8. mails »nd Weih.
Karjto ac Co.'s express, wiil leave Y«akr"i
wharf every Monday and Thursday,
a. m., unl Port Townsead at 10 a. m,. f<*
Nfiniihmoo, calling at San Juan. Lope*
Friday Harbor, hureka, Roche Harbsr,
Ureas, East Sound, Uuemeo. Anacortaa,
Samish, Whatcom. Heach'iand Birch Ba|.

Returning will arrive a". Seattle about
noon evi-ry Wednesday and Saturday.

tare to Port Townsend, $1; to Serniah
inoo, |3.

For freight or pass->g*> apply to
GEO. H KCrtThK, Aneat.

? STLAMEH JOSEPHINE,
(Currying th« I'nited States Maili)

WILL LEA V K YK9-
<pT»» ?

«. ler'j» Whirf. Seattle, for
Snohomish City, via Mttkil-

-1 ! fc teo. Lowell and way lana-
ever}' Monday, Wed-

! nesday and Friday morning. returning so
f i alternate days For freight or pasaaj*

' I «pply on botro, or to D. K DURIE, °®

. ' the wharf. Seattle. N. L. ROGERS.
\\ «t» Mm

' /L «ra DIRECT ROUTE TO
» Whatcom. Through by day-

l-ght. Steamer W. F. Munroe leavts »?

. 7 o'elock a. m. on Tuesdays and Friday*,
touching at Utsalady. IMI ai><yM«*
ish Leave Whatcom for Feni<%» °*

Saturday. Returning, leave* Wha***»
oa « edoesday* and Sundays at T a. m.

Foi freight or passage apply on boar 4
Or to George Foster, on the Ye-ler whan-

CI'RTIH BROWNFIELD.
n ?» Master-

FOR THE UPPiR SKAGIT.
Stmr Glide C W. Ccye, M»»t«
1 EAVES YESLER'S WHARF ON
I-J Wednesdav and Sam-day. returning

Thursday and Monday, vailing at ?'tea-
wood, I inaledy. Muss landing, Skap

I C>ly, Mo. Nt Vernon. Starling and all i»-
termediate points For freight *

p** age apply on hoard or to OKOKu*
KOSTkH. on the wharf. ap|_

TACOMA AND OLYMPI*
STEADIES MESSENGEB.

PARKER. Master.
LEAVES YESLER'S WHARF

TIKHIMV. TUIKnUtI A *»TI«W»
At eight a. m, railroad time.

O. H. Ar»»t-

STEAMER HOPE. CAPT.
tefcMCKavtd GUmore, maatar.-

Vctt \u25a0 and >og* towed. For charter by

the »Nk or day at living ratra App-7»
the Capta n on board, or to Keaaiii «

Jsaalng*. Geoimarcial «L, SeatUe. JfU


